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This Week’s News

Dates for Your Diary

February is already here! As well as
everything else going on in school, we have
some exciting news in Year 4: 20 children
are going to work with an artist to create a
design for some stained glass windows at
Withington Baths.
Outside school, as we look ahead to Internet
Safety Week, we’d like to remind all parents
that it is important to supervise online
activity. Please make sure you know what
your child is doing online, and that they are
only contacting people they know. It’s also
important to be kind in the virtual world as
well as in the real world. Remember: a text
or online message may seem like a small
thing, but it can hurt and once something is
published online, it’s there forever. Look out
for more from the school on Internet Safety
next week.

Relationships between people are
connections and links between them. You
know when you’re in a healthy relationship
because you feel happy to see and spend
time with certain people. They could be
members of your family, your friends, your
teachers or other adults who help you.
No relationship is ever perfect and you’ll
definitely have moments when you disagree
with others.
Healthy relationships include: Commitment
(sticking with someone and standing up for
them); trust; respect and responsibility.

Come and have
your say about
school matters and fundraising.
Meet other parents!

Book of The Week

Free English lessons are back every
Thursday from 10th February 9-10am. For
more information please email Julie Walsh,
family worker.

Tree planting

jwalsh@oldmoat.manchester.sch.uk
Stay and play is every Wednesday
Morning 9.15-10-45am at Old Moat School.
Come to the main entrance and enjoy
playing in our lovely Nursery.
If you would like
more information
about free
swimming lessons
in the February
half term please
speak to Mr Pye or
email him at
spye@oldmoat.ma
nchester.sch.uk

Miss Bird is going back to memories of
school with her book of the week: The
Giraffe and the Pelly and Me by Roald
Dahl.
This was my favourite book as a child in
year 3. I can still remember my year 3
teacher, reading it to me.
I loved the idea of animals being able to
help each other as window cleaners. I
also enjoyed the songs that the animals
sing.
I know that there are two copies in the
library.

Shopping APP

Thank you for a fantastic
Number Day everyone!

The NHS has released
a new food scanner
app which allows you
to scan the barcode
of the food item and
you can find out
what is in it and swipe
to swap to healthier
items. The children
have had an
assembly this week
telling them about it
and there is a link to it
on the new ‘Healthy
Schools’ blog page.

